ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Species establishment and composition changes in a substrate with little or no biological legacy is known as primary succession, and volcanoes, erosion, landslides, floodplains and glaciers are some type of disturbances that can create this kind of environment (Walker and del Moral 2003) . Volcanic eruption still poses a significant challenge in the study of primary succession compared with other disturbances because of the absence of the remaining biological legacy following the eruption (Franklin et al. 1985) . One type of volcanic disturbance is nuées ardentes or pyroclastic flows. Nuèes ardentes are hot turbulent gas and fragmented material resulting from a collapsed lava dome that rapidly moves down the volcanic slope (Dale et al. 2005b ). The accumulation of this material is called a nuées ardentes deposit and it may be up to ten meters thick (Franklin et al. 1985) . Such purely mineral deposits preserve no "memory" of previous vegetation indicated by the absence of a seed bank (Thornton 2007) . Hence, colonization must occur from other undisturbed places.
Disturbance and recovery are two factors that play a significant role in the dynamics of a community and its species diversity (Connell and Slatyer 1977; Crain et al. 2008) . Establishment of invasive plant is interceded by disturbance (Hobbs and Huenneke 1992) . Vegetation establishment on volcanic deposits has been documented in many parts of the world such as in USA, Italy and Japan, with rates of establishment shown to vary (Aplet et al. 1998 ; Dale et al. 2005c; Eggler 1959; Tsuyuzaki 1991) . For example, plant establishment and spread on the debrisavalanche deposit of Mount St. Helens in USA were slow during the first years after eruption (Dale et al. 2005c ). In contrast, Taylor (1957) reported that six years after Mt Lamington in West Papua erupted, vegetation regeneration was very rapid, and included species such as Saccharum spontaneum, Imperata cylindrica, Pennisetum macrostachyum, Vitaceae and several ferns. Mt Krakatau had at least 64 vascular plant species (dominated by grasses species such as S. spontaneum and I. cylindrica) which colonized the island 3 years after the eruption (Thornton 2007) .
There are several methods to examine a succession trajectory. A commonly used method is the chronosequence approach (space for time substitution). An alternative approach is to establish permanent plots to do such research (del Moral 2007; del Moral and Wood 1993; Hobbs et al. 2007; Simbolon et al. 2003) . Although there have been some criticism of the chronosequence approach (Herben 1996; Johnson and Miyanishi 2008) , it is still a useful method, especially when timing and logistics are a problem (Aplet et al. 1998; Myster and Malahy 2008) .
The nuées ardentes deposits found in Mt Merapi are relatively young, with the last known eruptions occurring between 1994 and 2006. The objective of this study was to describe the patterns of plant recovery in the early successional stage of the nuées ardentes deposits on Mount Merapi using chronosequence approach. The research 87 questions were: (i) do species composition and diversity vary across deposits of different ages? (ii) Which species contribute most to the differences in composition between different aged deposits?
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Study sites
This research was conducted in June 2008 and the research sites were located in the south-west flank forests of Mount Merapi, in the zone of the Mount Merapi National Park (Central Java and Yogyakarta provinces, Indonesia). These sites are the most prone to, and most often affected by, volcanic disturbance, due to the nuées ardentes that tend to flow down the hills in this direction. We chose five areas that were affected by nuées ardentes deposits between 1994 and 2006. The five deposit sites were located in a lower montane zone (Montagnini and Jordan 2005) . The summary of the study sites characteristics can be found in Table 1 and Figure 1 . 
Sampling
Vegetation on the five nuées ardentes deposits was sampled in 2008. Due to the difficulty of the areas and the similarity of substrates condition on the sites, we sampled ten circular plots (with 5 m radial) in each deposit (50 plots in total), assigned at random to grid cells on a map (Dale et al. 2005a) . Each plot was located in the field with reference to a compass and a handheld Global Positioning System (GPS Garmin E-Trex Legend). We measured plant 88 abundance as density, a count of the numbers of individuals of a species within the plot (Endo et al. 2008; Kent and Coker 1992) . Local plant name and Latin name, when known, was noted. Whenever there was any doubt about species name, a herbarium sample was made. Drying and sample identification were done in Dendrology Laboratory, Faculty of Forestry, Universitas Gadjah Mada. Vascular plant nomenclature is based on Backer and Bakhuizen van den Brink (1963) . Although homogeneity of the sites was taken into account when choosing sample sites, differences in site conditions were likely to occur. Hence, for each circular plot, site characteristics (altitude and slope) were measured. Altitude was measured using GPS and cross checked with 1:25,000 topographic maps. A clinometer (Suunto PM-5 clinometer) was used to determine the slope (in degrees) (Le Brocque 1995) .
Data analysis
Species diversity
The Shannon-Wiener Index of Diversity (H') is the index of diversity that is more broadly used by ecologists because it integrates species richness and evenness, and is not influenced by sample size (Isango 2007; Ludwig and Reynolds 1988; Magurran 1988) . Shannon-Wiener species diversity on each deposit was then calculated. Changes in these values across the deposits were tested for significance using one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test using SPSS package V.11.5.
Floristic variation
We tested differences in community composition between deposits using data on species abundance per plot. The data was square root transformed (Valessini 2009 ) prior constructing resemblance matrix based on BrayCurtis similarity. Non metric Multi Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) ordination diagram was then generated based on the resemblance matrix. This ordination method is best to apply when we want to test the a priori that there is differences in terms of species composition in each deposits by calculating Bray-Curtis Similarity Index and visually ordinate them in a 2-d space (Clarke 1993) . Variation in community composition between deposits was subsequently tested for significance using one-way ANOSIM (analysis of similarity). A zero (0) indicates that there is no difference among groups, while one (1) indicates that all samples within groups are more similar to one another than any samples from different groups (Clarke 1993 ). The SIMPER analysis was then used to explore the relative contribution of individual species to dissimilarity among deposits. All of these analyses were conducted using PRIMER V.6 (Clarke and Gorley 2005) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Species richness and diversity of the deposits
In the first decade of primary succession, plant recolonization on Mount Merapi nuées ardentes deposits was rapid, with fifty six species belonging to 26 families recorded. The highest number of species belonged to the Asteraceae, then Poaceae, followed by Fabaceae and Rubiaceae. The number of species present varied as the deposit aged, with a rising trend of species richness and diversity over time (Table 2 ). Significant differences in species richness were found (ANOVA, P < 0.05, Table 2), with the two youngest deposits having lower richness than the three oldest deposits. Species richness decreased with time at first, and then increased to become more or less stable after more than 10 years. However, species diversity in the youngest and oldest deposits was not significantly different. This phenomenon might be due to the loss of pioneer species in the oldest deposit. In the youngest deposit the site was still relatively poor of tolerant species and as time goes, pioneer species abundantly invade the sites. As the site aged in the oldest deposit, these abundant of pioneer species were started to die out and replaced by subsequent more tolerant species. The decline in species richness from the 2006 deposit to 2001 contradicts the expectation that species richness would increase over early successional time. Beside time since disturbance, species composition in each of the deposits would also be influenced by site attributes or characteristics. Located at the highest altitude (± 2000 m asl.) compared with the other deposits, vegetation in the 2001 deposit would likely be influenced by the natural zonation and microclimate (van Steenis 1972; Whitten et al. 1996) . Vegetation in high altitude are usually comprises of dwarf plants and because of the more hostile environment (i.e. winds intensity, lower temperature and steep slopes), less variability in the species composition is observed (van Steenis 1972; Whitten et al. 1996) . High altitude and also steep slope has shaped the characteristic of the vegetation. Imperata cylindrica appear, but in much less abundance than any other species such as Anaphalis javanica and Eupatorium riparium. According to Heyne (1987) , E. riparium is a fast growing species, usually found in steep slope in a wide range of soil conditions. Beside pioneer shrubs and grasses, there was also seedling of woody species that was found occur only in the 2001 deposit. It was the seedling of Dodonaea viscosa. D. viscosa is a small shrub to a small tree up to 8 m height and distributed throughout the southern hemisphere. D. viscosa was also found on poor soils and rocky sites on Mount Tambora, an active volcano in Sumbawa, Indonesia at 1,800 m asl altitude (de Jong Boers 1995).
Floristic variation among deposit ages
Non metric Multi Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) ordination analysis confirmed the a priori that there were differences between plots with a clear separation between younger and older deposits, except for deposit of 1997 and 1994, which were grouped together and some plots of the 1998 deposit that were in the same group cluster with the 1997 and 1994 deposits (Table 3, Figure 3) . This indicated the similar floristic composition in these deposits. Two plots from the 2006 deposit fell into their own group. These two plots have more similarity to each other compared with the rest of the plots from the 2006 deposit. By checking the raw data in each plot we found that Polygala paniculata was the species that responsible for this result by occurring only in the two grouping plots. For one plot grouping in the 1994 deposit, Stachytarpheta jamaicensis was found to be the differentiating species. The global test of analysis of similarity showed a significance level of P = 0.1% and a global R-value of 0.861, which indicated that there were significant differences in Bray-Curtis species similarities between deposits on Mount Merapi. ANOSIM also showed that differences between 1997 and 1994 were not statistically significant, confirming the NMDS ordination analysis. Figure 3 . Two dimensional plot ordinations derived from NMDS for species abundance and composition. Symbols correspond to the year of eruption. Plots at greater distances were more dissimilar in composition. Ellipses indicate groups resulting from cluster analysis. A low stress value (0.14) indicates good representation of data.
The top eight species that contributed most to the dissimilarity among deposits was determined using SIMPER analysis (Table 4) . In general, comparisons between deposits showed dissimilarity of more than 90%, except for the comparisons of the 1997-1998, 1994-1998 and 1994-1997 deposits, which had average dissimilarity values of 83.08, 86.57 and 71.08 %, respectively. Results also showed that species that had the highest contribution percentage (i.e. the most contributed species in differentiating between deposits) were not always the most consistent in their contribution to the dissimilarity (which indicates by the ratio of average dissimilarity with the standard deviation) ( Table 4 ).
In the 2001-2006 deposits, Athyrium macrocarpum was the most differentiating species but appears less consistently compared with Paspalum conjugatum. Similarly, Cyperus flavidus was the most differentiating species between groups 1994-1998 but Polytrias amaura was the most consistent one. Some species, such as A. macrocarpum and E. riparium, were present in all five deposits. A. macrocarpum fluctuated in abundance. It was abundant at first in the youngest deposit then decreased sharply in the 2001 deposit. It then increased in the older deposits, only to decrease again in the oldest deposit. E. riparium abundance was lowest at the youngest deposit where it was started to increase throughout older deposit and then decreased in the oldest deposit. Different species have their peak abundance at different times during these early stages of succession. A. macrocarpum was paramount in the earliest stage (i.e. 2006 deposit), I. cylindrica reached its peak in the more or less middle stages of the successional time range (deposit 1998) whereas E. riparium, Calliandra callothyrsus and Polyosma ilicifolia peaked at the intermediate stage (1997 deposit) . All species abundance decreased in the oldest deposit.
Establishment of plant from seeds on volcanic deposits depends on a range of factors. Plant establishment in Mount St. Helens USA was influenced by factors such as distance from seed sources, species-specific dispersal capabilities, germination and growth characteristics of colonizing species and the substrate condition (Dale et al. 2005a; Dale et al. 2005c) . Plant establishment in primary succession is also largely influenced by the development of the sites physical environment. Generally, nitrogen and phosphates are the most limiting essential macro nutrient in new volcanic soil materials (del Moral 2007) . By means of physical weathering of the materials in the new substrates through time, phosphorus will become available for plants (Walker and Syers 1976) . For nitrogen, N 2 fixing organisms such as those form Leguminoceae made this nutrients available for the subsequent plant species in the succession (Bellingham et al. 2001; Walker et al. 2003) . Furthermore, the role of organic matters is also prominent in the water and nutrients retention to support the growth of the occurring species (Hodkinson et al. 2002) .
If the process and mechanism of recovery and establishment in primary succession on Mount Merapi is to be investigated, a long term vegetation dynamics study is needed. Long term vegetation dynamics studies are essential complement to chronosequence studies hence establishment of permanent sampling plots and or resampling the chronosequence sites are recommended to do such study (Foster and Tilman 2000; Myster and Malahy 2008) . However, the results found in this study highlight the continuing need and importance of research on community dynamics in succession with regards to volcanic disturbances in Indonesia with 130 active volcanoes lies on its region. 
CONCLUSION
The observation of plant establishment pattern in primary succession on Mount Merapi revealed that there was a rapid colonization by vascular plants on the nuées ardentes deposits with fifty six species belonging to 26 families recorded. Species diversity was also increased significantly with time since nuées ardentes. Species abundance and composition in Mount Merapi nuées ardentes deposits were significantly different between the younger and the older sites. Younger deposits in Mount Merapi were dominated by species such as Athyrium macrocarpum, Polygonum chinense, Paspalum conjugatum and Cyperus flavidus whereas the older deposits were dominated by species such as Anaphalis javanica, Imperata cylindrica, Polytrias amaura and Eupatorium riparium.
